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-January 4, 1961 
The Bank of e Hill 
Ch pol Hill 
North Carolina 
Attention Mr . "illiam • C1 rry 
Dcaz, • Cherry: J 
rhis lot, r ·~ tn adv:i.se y u that I ~ve been no+,if ed 
by ss Jeanne i l lrnc:in, P C"ident of the Southea tern Chapter of 
the American As ci- +,ion of I,"'W' Libr ries , that I hav been elected 
I 
e retary- Tr a ,1rol' f e S utbP.ast rn Cha tor f thu A, erlca~ 
Law L:br riec. vice !rs . Cathe · ne I run 
requ f'tin , tha e re, · '"'t our r cord, conce n, t e "Ceo t 
f the Southeac-· rn Chap er e cha l'1, d ccordingly. 
FHH:kb 
,:, ncerely yo r ... , 
Frances H. Iall 
Law Libr 7 
University of North Carol'na 
